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A TI E I0 EtcIIn

No serious netrber of the Labour Pelty car be 1n iloubt about the
alanger the Labour Goverament ie ln. Eleotlon expelts have calculateil that
It ls a nathenatioal certainty that during the next nine months or Eo
enough by-el,ectlons in l,abour-heId seats w'111 take place to €:ive the
poeoibllifu of Labourts najority belng erotled aoay. Aa critlcal as Eany
party nembers are of the Labour Govenrment, they realise that the returtr
of the Toriesrunder ptesent condlttons, would repreoent a very serious
defeat for the Britlsh working c}asoo Demoralisation in the rarkB of
Labour; combined w'i th -Tory confitlence at'Ial arrogarce, ruoultl clear tthe
decke for really vicious attacks agalnst the British wo?kera and their
organisatlons o It is plecisely because the left wing realise this that
thpy are opposed to so narJr aspects of present covernnent policy.

Ihey are other waflring slgnalsr tooo In our present issue we

report the <tieaffiliation of the Brlstol Iobour Club from N.A.L.S.O. snal
the Isbou! Party. f&i18t there roay be speclal circumstances aril, &oleover,
studentg are usually lauch Iaore volatile than other seetionsr let no one
underestinate the daa€Br of a certaln aleno]|allsation taking place which can
hinde! rrot only the Labour Patty in generalr but the left sing in particular.

No* ls the time to fightr to convlnce people that there is a perspect-
ive of succeeg, both against the Toriee and right w'ing policies. fhe
tendency to retleat, as evidencetl in tliBcussions arolmd the race Bill antl
the Plna^nce 8i11, is the very woret path Labou! could tate. fnsteatl lt
shoultl polarlse political thought by launching an attack on Tory seats of
pow€rr It is a disg?ace that even so niLd a 3t1l as r. vr. Errn{ ltonr s
nove to abollsh the ttelaying povers of the House of Lords is to be opposea
by th€ Oovernsent. It is elenentaqf that Mr. l;tlson antl his Cabinet shoultl
Larmch a caepaigtr a8ains t the gerryuanilerlng and electoraf nanipulation
in Ulste! $hich gives the Tories 12 extta l'{.P.e.

Bueiness address ! 54, Palk Rat.,
Lenton,
No t tinghan.
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by Dave lllnilsor

Vogt secti.ons of the comunlty (apart fron pensioners) have suffereil
a tut in their stantlard of lirring since the returrr of tbe Labour
Goverroent, but for one section the policies of the Governoent have proved
to have been .an umixed blessing: baaking lnteresta. If you think tJrat
thie is Belely the opinion of extreme left-ringers you are wrong. This
l[onday, the Financial Times lssued a ]4-page survey of banking. The edltor
of gg-84&glr Wilfreil I(1n9, contributed a.n articLe entitled " The Banks anal
the Squeeze - son€ utl€xpecterl tristsrrr here are sone key quotationa r

rron a short view, the nonetary policy of the past 5 nonths has been
very nuch in the interests of t*te banks. During l964...the net tleposits of
the clearing banke lose by 6{/"...1he whoLe counterpart of this rise was in
advances, alvaye the highest yielding of the banks t assets...the average
Sank Rate h L964 was, at 5,06y'", + as much agatn as tn 1961. Oo top of
tJxat r tl6r}B$cs had been steadily edg:.ng up the level of aarry of their
advances iElatlve to the Bank Rate. Ihese two factors taken together....
"alseal 

true bank profits very sharply in 1954, alnost certainly to a higher
point than the previous peak, reached in 1!61, tn spite of a sharp ri.se in
costs.

ttft will be eurprtsi.ng, ho*ever, if the net interest eartringe do not
reach a still higher point this year. Nor that the 7y'" BeI*- Rate has nat
for $ of the year, it would require 41 i rnfrobably quick antt steep fa1I in
tlre rate to reduce this yearts avera€€ below @o - and at that 1evel the
average :.ate returred by advances would probably be up-by rot less than
one-stxth on the average for 1!6{. Moreover, unlese the squeeze produces
a narketl alo'nJtlenal in advances. . . their averag€ vorume for the ye-ar as a
rhole wirr probabry show some g:ain on rast yearle record vorrrme. ttr tants
rnay ileplore the long-run inplications of direct cred.it restra-ints...but
they have certainly reaped sone substantial ehort-run compensation from thelatest unexpectett twists in nonetarSr pollcy.rr

BMLDT]RS V/INT I\I 

^TION.ILISA
TION from a special correspondent

PRINT I'NIONS PLAN TO A,!{I.LGA]4ArE fron an indus trial correspondent

Bulldlng eust be reorganlseal as apubLic aervice under pubric ownershLp,
sald trtfr. John Leonartl, ?resittent of the .l,nargaded union ot ruitaing rbadeIlorkers, uhen openlng his unionr s amual conference in Scarborough, last seek.
Ee addecl tbat the building supply industries should also be natilnattseo
because rr they have fai.Ietr the nation and in their plesent state a^re likeJ-yto continue aloing ao.rr lheir inability to produce enough naterials for a
fulJ.- yearrs work during last yearr s good reather ras fantastic. Moreover
Brickgr cement, plaster boa.rd, coppei..pipinA rere all in short suppJ.y. 

''

TrIO MOm

Two of the rargest u:lions in the printing industryr the National unionof Pri ntingr Bookbinding and Paper workers (uorooo meulers) anai the-
National society of Operative ?rlnters ana isetstarts (45rooo nenbers), have
a€reed in principLe to aralgsmate. Their nenbership witi'vote ty tatiot taterthis year on the issue. The new rmion would be caried the socieiy of Graptrical
and Allied rrsdes. NATsopA arubunced rast week that its executiv! and the

H,"i!il :i"il"#,&*iH:i :# ff::.*#,*ffi9{"hHlj*L: ;r::*.number of printing unions wilt be reiluced from nlne io five.

SANIG PROSPER I'NDER IABOUR



BRISTOI, L}.BOIIR CII]B DISAFETIIAIES FBOM TEE PARIY frou e Bristol reader

0n lfuesday, 18th l[ay, a Deeting of t]re BrlEtol University Labour Club
decided by e 5 Eajollty to reorgani8e itself as the Socialist Society,
<tieaffiliatln8 fron IIAISO anil hence froo the Iabour Pa,rtyo Oa the rhole,
the decialon ras not tJroroughly antl consiat€ntly thougbt out, slnce 1t res
uade clear that it 1s not iatenileal to tural activities anay froo the L,abour
PartJr conpletelyl antl the advanta6es of the Aef, arra,rgeraent are not, ln
the vier of th1s correepondent, orystal-clear.

neverthelees, it tloes lnillcate the rernrlsion and dlsgus t rhlch preeeat
Ooverruent pollcles are eausing Ln the novenent. In particular, there is
e trong feellrg about VLetaan, Don:inlca anA the &rratlone of George Srora
on Steel. !![g de'nage yhich f,roltg pollclee can do to the party cannot be
over-eEphasig€d.

STEEI, REBEI,S UNDER FIFE

Alec Acheson fron Leiceater repolts. At the end of the Leicestershire
Mineta r ennual confere[c€, a resolutLon sub@i tted by ttrre de]egate frou
Snlbston colllery threatenlng to nithrlrar eupport fron Mr. Igootlrow Wyatt
unlesg he eupporteil the Governnent on steel natlonellgatlon, ras carrieil
unanluously. A young niner from Snibstoa, Fetr SEith, novetl the leBolutlont
he saidr ttlhat thls lenegBrle ls e labour U.P. le ver? Duch due to the support
and assistance of the Leicestershire uiners...the people rho voted for hln
wele &11 aware that the lebour Perty progra@e lncluded the natlonaLisatLon
of eteel...rt

Meanwhlle the Coalville Labour ?arty have petttlonetl the Sosrorth CIP
to a.sk the" oana6enent comnlttee to seek perBl6sion froo Transport Eouse to
ailopt another Labour candid&te. ffr. John Eolllck, prealtlent of the CLP antl
a meaber of the executive of^Coalvtlle Labour Party oaid, trI can speak as a
miner. I mfu< rith niners alfl'and I loow that tb€y have haat enough of
Woodrcft' Wyatt antl roultl be glad to see the back of hlo.r

Tom Nicholls reportsr In ene"gency resolution frorn Labour Party members
in Aber"cillery was passed by the acr:ra-': n:etir-g of the l{elsh Councll of
Labour, calling upon LIr. Desnond DonnelJ.y to accept fully the 0overament I s
policy on steel natlri.:alisation or to resign hle seat. [he meeting of the
Council raa attended by 2OO delegates ff,on aLl over Wales' The resolution
has reen referred to the Pallia.nentary labour Party and the National
Executive.

S$EL CONFEREIICE RECALL fron a special correspond.ent

At the private xoeetingE of steel workers heltl in Sheffield last February t
it wae agreett to neet a6ai.n shortly after the Governnent I s proposals for Steel
Nationaligatlon were ar:rc1-.r'rced.n Now that the Government lYhite Paper on Steel
Nationalisatlon has been pubiishetl antl the Prioe Minis ter has ilecla.fed his
detertsination to go aleaal w'i th i.:-rtroducing a 3iI1 lnto Parliament to implenent
the proposaLs, it has been tlecided to reca1l the conference. The conference
w"ill take place this Sundayr loth May in Sheffleld. AlL those who have talen
part in the discussionB on ateel nationalisation are invited. Applicatlons
for fuII details shoulal be nade tot CounclLlor rf,. Mea.d.e r JI, Far Lanez
Sheffield 5. It shoulal be noted that the conference is not just for eteel
workers; but active Labour Party menbels and trade unioni.sts. In view of
speculation about possible alela in j.ntroducing tl're 8i.11, it would be Eost a?t
for this conference to be as .successful as possible.



SOCIALIST PARTTES Ifi{OCK U.S. OI'SR DOMINICA basetl on S.I.I. report

Ttre British Labour Party is virtually alone arnong the parties of the
Socialist International in supportlng the U.S. over their intervention in
the Dooinican Republic. The Charinan and Secretary of the Internatlonal,
Bruno Pit te&ann and Albert Car issued. a statenent on May 12th in which
they eaidl tSocialis! everJrwhere are disturbed at the chain of events in
the Dominican Republic sj.nce the rising on April 2z[ which sought to lestore
ttre constltutionally electeal Presidentr Juan Bosch....fhe Socialist Intern-
ational believes tlrat the Govemnent headed by Juan Sosch hatl the wlll ena
the capacity to cope sith the problens left behind by dictatorship. .. . .It
does not beletve that the allegation of the presence of Cooounlsm Juetl,fies
the distortion of that process.....I

lhe presidents of Venezeula and Chile tssuetl a etatenent on May lst
denouncing the U.S. landlng as an inva.6ion. Venezuelats governing party iB
in the Socia1iEt International r Other uember pertieB of the Socialiet
International in Latin A:nerica, including the
Apra of Peru. the P.L.N. of Coeta Rica, and others have expressed strong
oppooltlon to the U.S. lntervention. ftre Sociallst Party of the U.S.A.
stated the American actlon sas a violation of the chartere of the .U.N.O.
and the 0.A.S., anal urg€al ttsocialista and othe! ilefenders of tleuocracy
throughout the worltl to protest..rr

_ Claude l\rzier, the edj.tor of Ie popul"aire, official journel of t}r
Ilench Socialist Party, wrote in an editorial on lr{ay lthr "Johnsont s inte
vention...ie an abandonnent of the spirit of I(enne Srism....[ Eenri Dusan

r-
+

ryrote in the same lssue! 'rJohnsonr g policy ls no more than the rbig stickt
policy so dear to Theod.ore Roosevelt...rt ln article in Vorwa.eSlg, the
officia3. weekly of the German Soc al Democ tic comlrren ted, on May 5th,rr...Neither the U.S. excuse of protecting the r natlonals nor of preventing
a Coeatunis t takeove! hold nuch water...rr Arbeiderblad.et r the offici.al daily
paper of the Norwe an Labour P ...One haal thought that the use of
mari-nea as an instruDent of U.S. poU-cy in Iatin America was a closetl chapter

At a plesa conference on May 11, the N am Fore llinis ter
Ealverd Lan6e, eatdt trThe

recently in tlre Norregian
Republlc. . . .rr

S tockholo-Tidnineen.

Norwegian Governrnent shales the disquiet expressed.
press about the Arnerican action in the Donlnican

the official daily pape r of the Swedish Social
Democratic ?arty, said in an editorLal on May {th: 'r. . Anerican policy... j.s
a pollcy which reactg autonatically, or rather coEpul6ive1y, to the shaalof,of suspicion that arother Cuba could arise in the vlcinity of the U.S.A. Itie an o1d-tine powe! and prestige policy....[ .Al<tuelt, the official
dail-y paper of the Dani h SociaL Democr tic Par eaitl in an editorial on
Uay 4th, that II.S. mili IN terwention rt . . . ensureil rrictory to a Right-
orientateal jrmta just when things were pointing to its losing ground..'r
Arbei ter-Zei tuns. the official paper of the Aus trian Socialist Par carried
an article by the paperts foreign editor on llEy 4th, it which he said": fl..it
is not for President Johnson rs aalvisors to arbitrarily deciile rho is a
Coooruri.s t and who i-s a Denocrat...r' Writing in the officlal organ of theItalian Social Democratlc Pax Soci.alisrno hnocratico, ite editor saiti i
'r...a11 too ten has the United. States been in eituations where it has
supported petty reactionary politicians agains t reformers. . .rr Victor Larock,foraer Foreign Minister of Selgiulo, wrote in Le Peuple. the official paperof the Selgian Sociallgt Party, on l{ay }1th: rrft i.s clea! that in the U.S.
anti-Comnunieo iEplies the eane aggressive rejectionl almost to the pointof frenzy, of everything that is tSoc ialistr r lrailtcall r tliberalt...tt.
Even Luxeroburgt s Social Denocrat parqr explessed si!0i1ar sentiments.



At a recent eeetLng at the I'Tes t IntLiaA Stuilents I Centre, the poltcieo
of the Governnents of frlnl.alad aral ltot/ago rhlch threatea public ltbeltleg
in the 'Vllest IlailLes rele sev€De\y contlorrrod. Spea}eie at ths loeetlng iere t
George r.aqnr ng (Yest Iadial rrlter) I Cleatoa Eaylor ( t;rade urloalat) and
Jobn La Rose (Jouraaltst). l&e ueetlng tlenouroed tho aotl.oD of tbe [llllana I
Gov€:Enent of llH^atitait ard T6!6ge la confl fug C.L.R. Janoe I tho rell-&nora
tregt Inttlan rrlter, to house arnast.

Ihe neett ng, oonneneil rmd,e! tt€ Jolnt auaplces of'the Weat Iatllea
Stutteats t Ihlon ( Ioadou) 

"lrd 
te€ Shndlng Coafer=nce of trest lr,ilar

Organl.eatlone edopteat a r€Bolutr.or rhloh deploretl tha ettaokg on okll
llbertLee in the f,eet Indiaa aad'rhloh pladgoal f,cat Iaillan rorkers atld
stuilents ln lordoa to augport thoee ettsoked. !!ho reeolutlon also askeil
West IaiLlrnr to ilo all th€y coulat to clroulate ttre trt of tb€ statbiDsut
IiEtlrA attecks oa olvil l.lberties lD tb6 Wast Indl,eg.

Ia Jaoaloa sinoe lnitependace, trhe CoflTetroont hae oarrleal out a,o
entlrely reac tlonartrr pollcy tyr

(f) b8anfD8 uarohsg anit der0onrtralion8 hruorhrs t
(2) curtslung ft6€at@ of sDeech on tb€ rdlo t(l) usfns the alocd forcee to lntlnC.ilate ths ppulatlonl anil
(4) fntroAurtng a syet€E of rolk pemlte trtlob bave rePreseltoal err

atteck olr th€ ac8dell.c freeilo of ths lhlverslty of tbe fleat Indlea.

In lbtrdatad and Boba€p r {rbe econoqr la sti1l ia tbe hadls lof forelga
inperlallats. hl1e Ure regiLiE ha8 fa11ed to break up the' colqrlal' set-uPt
it has act€al rlth tlre colonlallsts agBtnst the' funitaneatal rlebts of tho
people. It haB taketr the fol1orlng atepst

(t) UeteUtt sUeil a Comlgsl.oa b L96, to tnrrestlgate th6 trade rniore t
Jrouth olganlsatlons aril publlc oerrlcea. Crltlclsa of tlre Goveranent tus
been brantled gutrelar.oa ty thls Comlsalon,

(z) ttren'the Governreat dJ'scovered erplotrto suhert the raloaa r nblob
rere ln the forefront of the strrrggle agataet the stahr qrro. Elltarrt
tratle rnionleu lr€ccta autvslalolt

(r) for the flrgt tlrc 1$ iea years the Governnent proclaloeit a state
of eloelgeDcJr to blea} rlt, & rork€ra r strl&e ard protect comrpt traile union
offiolals fron tbB rratb of tbs rorkers 3

(4) paseea the Iadustalal Stabllisatton lot rhicb glves the Goveraoent
and euployere a f!6e hanal to ect sa they like torarda lrbe lorkers ani the
unlons .

YTEST INDIES: CML LIBIRTIES ATTACIBD fron West Indiee ]{ers 3u1letlnt ..

* ltest Indiee trorg Buil€ttn can te obtalnoil f,ror f.I.f .B. I 511 Uplald RiLl
Lonilon [.8r

IMPORTANT RMfiNDER

Although a la^nge nurbar o! Beople hBvg verbrlly lltltlat a &et trhey
are golng to attend the Ecbool oa ll-H.ca et hltcrr[t so far ro haw lp{
only a smaIl proportlon of theo regleter. It 1e v.e-S[ lEortdot for tlle
organisers that they shou!{ .tsno* q{leliq\i. "".4q t+ ip[t4 esq} dn .in the
course of organlsing. ''thid fs espeitell$'iio f6i peopte outsiae of London
who require accooodatiopl instr:uctions as to hoE to get to Africa Unity
House, etc. Please, please, tlonr t delay, w?ite now to l[rs. Connle Kirkbyt
2'l, Thursley Eouse, Holmewood 0ardens, London S.W. 2 (T.N. fm 5984).



€1 A Vr/EEK I,{INERS I]{ Somi i.lIESf .CIRfCA fr,oa a South Afrlean r€ade!

IE.ANSIGI ATR ICANS FACE S T.ARVI,TION fron a Johanneeburg corresponalent

At a meetlng at th€ llpiver€i.ty of Wtratersrand on I{ay 12th,
professor,Juli iS I€win. drew attention to soue,.ghocking facts about south
.'{eet African '., ?he nee ting waa to celebrate ttre 20!h al-niverssrly of the
United N_etlone,and wsg orgEraiB€d by the. etudents. Profeesor lcwin gave
the . foll owing, illuetratioDr

. : The ,avere€e A.f,rican. ra6e i.n .CcinA in South West Africa is about
2 Rands a week. Yetr

- One South African di.amond-oining conpar5r in the terrltory haat
nade more, than. 10Op0O0r0QO RFrd.s,in profits - after taxatlon. - betseen
1958 and 1952.

- An Anerican coslpanJr mining base ninerals had also made nore thaa
l0Or0OOrOOO Rands profit in the last lJ yeare.

t{.8. a Band is equal to LO/.- sterl5.ng.

A reveeling light tb caei 
-upon

Bantus taas by the fol1ori4g. report w
of tfay lz[th:

SOTITS CAN STUDFil I]NION- I]IIDXR A?TACK

'one of. Verwoerdr s rrshorpiecert
hich appeared in the Balrd Daily MaiL

frqo the Ranit,Dally MalL (t: u"y)

.- - 
trAfllcg+s l+ FPng P{ts of lbanskei are at the pqlnt qf s tarvatiotr,

]l:. TrglflkelF4 Territories Qivir As8qgi.ation .ras tol.at- in Ueteta on May.Irth...l?-.tbe,f""*tel Q.overnnent d{cl not act innedLately,it woultl nnaitself nrling a country incapable of 'supporting its exieiing population
3{ li.AafSalUy_ gtgr,vatioal nalnutrition anil,poiitical unresi, 

- 
saitt delegates.

mg, B"Y. E.f .1l9aa1.1p_aid-'rtlo uord,s caa eriggerati trre eituaion that ls
going 19. exlst iD futu5e nonths. Ttre next.. orop rill only be ripe for
harvestiirg in a yiirrls tine and aheaqr Africai' peasants are hurgry anal at
the, pgint o{. p.tarrralloT.-, We are tiealing with a iost s"vere em"r!eir"y.,.,,

The Rev. Lean arided, thE cirier. inisterr' Kalaer Mata.r.zina had proud..Ly
announced- tbat. 2ry!9 _OOlF.aniIs is to te spent on rlrought r€Iief . . ,rBui thisj.s only l). ceDt6 ( lrl6au for eBth person during & year. It sDount8 tochicken fe6d. MllllbnE or iaias *:.t1 te neeaEa-betore lhe end of the year.,l

... NUlf - ,the Na-tional Union of South African Students - ce.me in for aanother l-1erce assault.on I'laJf 14 when the Government was urged to take actionagainet univefsities where NTISAS functioris. itre attact was launched bysenator P.J. van Nierop...He urged that two steps shoulal be taken,for thelove of the fatherland" agains t the body represlnting l?rOOO students. fheseweret.: ...-,;.
- Cuts in Governrnent subsidies to universitiee ,her" NUSIS extstea;- Professorgr recturers or university heaals who were ineffective inpreventing 'rwrdernlning infruences' on the campus, should be ousted fron theirpos t6 .
Ee urgBd th6 itlnis ter of. Education; Arts antt Sctence, Senator De Klerk,to adopt these.stepB when speaking to th; Minisi"r,, p;ii;:; 

^"ti"",ii-ti"Upper Houser r -..:
i,.

Editoriar co,nentt rt rould be a gooar thlng if British students coulal fi.ndso&e way of explessing their soridarity w'lti the herbrc *"rt"r"- oi-r,ruses,in face of a possible intensiflcation Lf tu" iiicn uunt.



iC - CIll-'r'JIYE Dfl,{OCRACY by Alan Rooney

Ehe Srmday oorrirg Besslon of the Induetrlal Dernocracy school ,as
openetl by trtr!. gilton, reEearch offlcer of the N.F.B.T.O.. Ee begw by
defintng co-operatlve deEocracy aB rrarcJr experloent of any group of workerg
vho conbine toBEthe" to attenpt to contlol their ora deetfu1y.'r Ee sald
that lt ras Eola1ly rlght for people to c{r'n for lndue trlal tlenocracy ae
well as for political tlenocracy. Ee regartled .:!E!g as the natn atguoent
for natlonallsation aa diEtinct froro the tiefflclenc/ a!8u[ent.

ttre naln part of hle contalbutlon rag taken up rith an ana1yslE of
the eq)erience of bul1ttlng co-op€lativ€E ln Brltaln sinoe the 18rOr8. He

felt that the early Robert Owo e:qerinents had hamed the developnent
of the bui1tllng inttustry trade urrions o Horever, at late! ilates there had
been successeg. In parttcularl l[r. Filton tbew attentlon to the gro[th
of bulliti.ng trade workere t guiLile arormtl 1!201 By L922 they hatl ,31n1111on
of propertyl the gullds functioned ilarnocraticall.y ln their everytlay
ectivltlee rith the rorkets electing thet! fotenen on the bulldlng sites.
But theee sucoesses were short-llved a,s oost of the gulltls folded by about
192, Dalnly due to the lack of capltal resoutcdgo

l{r. Ellton tlid not feel thet these fallureo should }e ta}ne as an
intllcation that such e:cperiments 1n co-operative alenocrecy rere not
out-dated. Ee wa8 optiElatic that the itleaa of co-operative deroocracy
coultl be applled in 1ocaI areas, especlally trn the buildlnA lnttustr7p lf
thele nas lees reluctence on the pa.rt of local groupe of oocialletst
workerg a.nal loca1 authorities to tal<e up the challengel Ee ouggeo teil that
these sere areaa where polltical action could be taken now, w-i thout hauing
to capture the allegiance of a raaJor politlcal party.

Although the Brltlsh Co-operatLve Eovement ras experi.enclng econouic
ali,fftculties, witrh thelr tratting pogitlon declining relatlve to that of '

private firroe I Mr. Ellton was sure that it was posslble to have guccessful
co-oonerahlp organlaations 1n a predomlnantly capitaliat soclew. Ehe

Goverrroent should be preparetl to asslst ln thig by maklng a pool of noney
avallable for genuinely soclallet, 66-partnership shhenee.

Paul Derrickl the secord naln contributol, began by ta.Idng up I\b.
fi.ltont g last point. Ttre labour Party had not done luch to assist
co-opelatj.ves in recent yearar xhelea.a 1n trlance there are 70O protluctlve
co-operetive sooietles helped by public funde o

Horeve!, he Balal it ras - rdifflcult to lnaglne that co-operattve
enterprisea could drlve capltalist organlsatione out of busineEs by
conpetition. Ratherrsoclalists should Eake a dlrect attack on prlvate
conpanies. !\rrther nationallsatlon should b€ an lEportsnt paet of thle ,
strategr but he felt that this rras insufficlent ln lteelf. Conbined w1th
f\:rther na.tionallsatlon, there should be a^u attack on the legal charecter
of the llnlteA )Jability conpatry. Proflte taxeg viIl not achieve this,
its operation even failed to linlt divlttentle.

Dividglito shoulil be llgotouely linr{ ted \r the Goveranent, Such a
chango oould aake an lnoorDea poll.cy eff€ctlv€.



A SOLUTION To TflE DOCK PROBI,M{*

lihilst the following pLan needs enlarg:ing in detail we believe that
a scheme for the NationaL Docks, if we are to attain an efficient port
sy6 ten thfoughout the Ilnited Ki.ngilon, ruust be on the following linesr

(1) I/e endorse the findings of the Rochdale Report, statlng that the
problens of dock Labor:r arlse from the casual nature of enployment. [htt
arl8es fron a complete lack of planning of:

(a) the distributiou of work arong the labour force;
(t) ttre allocation of ehipping beiween the available tabour forcesl EA
(c) the developnent and inprovement of port facllities.

(2) We propoae thet Britaints port indus try be vested in and operated by
e single Nati.onal. Authority or National. port Authotity (hereinafter refe"rod
to as the N.P.A. ).
(f) fir" N.P.A. rill C:ve 5V/" representation to the public interest, and
5q" b pr:rr.t workere, through a system of elected. Iay representativee. The
elections rill be .carrj.ed out by the trade unions.

(+) There will be three levels of committee, all of which shall give equal
repreaentation to port workets and to the public interestr

(a) Port Conroittees;
(t) area Conroi ttees (i.e.r the United Ki.ngdom divided into J areas) I(c) ttational Conmittee.

(+") Polt conmittees rilr consist equarly of port workers elected fron a.nd
by workers t councils and representativeg of other interested bodies.

(+t; Area conoittees rirl be erected fron and by port cotrnittees on the
sarue basie of representationl

(+") The N&tional connittee wirr be elected from and by Area committees
on the sa.me basis of representat{on.

(2) ftre N.?.A. will be responsible for capitar investnent and the operationof the port system throughout the United Kingdoro.

(5) ar1 shlpping entering Britieh territorial watere shar.r come under thecontToL of the Authority. 
-rr it appears likery that a ship wirl, be seriously

delayed at its polt of preference, then the Auihori ty shall have power todirect it to the nearest. suitable port. Ttris pre-supposes an int-gratedtransport systeu with a lever of chalges fixed in terms of urtimate destin-ation, i.e., the total charge for shipplng goods from Rotterdam to Londonv'i1I be fixed whe ther the Authori. ty aeliaes-trrat the ship wir-r alock atLonilon o" Dover.

It witl also be the responsibility of the N.A.p. to ensule that alld.evelopnents be tiewed on a niile national scale, and not in piecenealfashion as has been the practice in the past.
continued over/

* This paper was submitted by the Dockworkers voice to the London schoolon industrial democracy.



dockgr plan continueal/

Iflhilst the Authority will be responsible for capital investment and
the operation of the NationaL Port Sys ieml the National Dock Labour 3oard
(hereinafter referred to a"s the N.D.i;B) wi1l becone the employer of a1L
dock labour.

(e) fhe N.D.L.3. will have complete control of a1l workers including
supervisory grades, and rvill tleal, with all labour probLeus including
discip3.ine.

(S) There will be three levels of boards,

(

a
b
c

)
)
)

Port Soards;
Area Boards (i.e., the United. Kingdom divrided into J areas);
National Boa"d.

(z)
of

(1"; fhe Port Boards riII consist equally of port workers elected from
a^nd by workers I councils and. representatives of other interested bodies.

(ft; Area Soartlg will be . elected from and by port Boards and on the 6ame
basis of !O/ lO representation.

(f"; The National Board. will be elected from and by Area Boarils and on the
same basie of representation.

I/oRmRS I C0UNCIif;

(I) lVorkers t Councils will be estabLished on a local or eector basis,
from J-ay representa.tj.ves of dock workers engaged. in the indus try, and
elected through thelr trade uniong.

AlL workers repsertatives on boartls or connittees nust be nenbers
the workere I council, and Dus t have been elected by sarne.

(l) Ilorkers I representatives will be elected fo" a term of three yearsr.
but can stard for re-election at the end of each tern.

(q) AIl workers repreBentatlves w.ill lose their position should they
leave the industry.

M.A.DE I]NIONS

Trade unions will continue in their present cqpacity, and indeeil
w111 be invaluable in helping to ensure denocratic operation of workers r

councile, to supervise the education and trainlng of workerg I representati-
ves, to maintain panels of qualifietl persons to ftll elected positions at
all Ievels, to control the system of promotion and gratling on the basis of
a scale of qual,ifications nutually agreed. between rmions aral managenent,
and to operate schenes for welfare and lndustrial safetyr

fhe special supplement of Ehe lfeek devoted to
industrial, with reference to the London Conference, will be
available next week. Please place your orders for extra copies
at your earllest as this w:il1 help us to plar our work.

ANNoUNCEMm{T !



HOW Tm fORIES KEEP POWER ffi IIISffiR frou flilllan Earratt

Ttre Northern Ireland Labour Party has prepared a ilocuoent gilring nany
details of the election anoaalies and nalprdices which take place in IIIster.
The follo.-;ing is a suma^ry of the na.in points concerring Stonnont electione
antl Ioca1 gover:cnent 1

The S tormont ParLia:oent
The CoDnons r It ras laid down by the Goverauent of lrelanil Act, I!20

the House. of Commons should .consist of !2 members

Ihe Business voter The occupier of business prenises in argr constituency -
spouse also - are each entitted to an add.itionalard, incred.ibly enough, his

, that
(4 trom

Qgeeris Ilni.versity anil 48 fron other constitup.ncies ) to be elected by proport-
lona1 representatLon....The Act also prov-itled that, after the lapse of ]
years, the Northerr Ireland Parliament night alter the Isr. llhese powers
rele exerclaeil in 1!2!, when proportlona)" representation ras abolished except
in the urdversity seats. The nunber antl borurdaries of the aeats have renained
uncharg€al slnce then - a lapse of J6 years - despite rnaseive population aove-
aents alurlng the peri.odl

lhese laws were consoliclateil in the El.ectorel Law Act, J.!52, the Ulster
Unionist Govemment refusJ.ng intransigently to accept anJr aoendments put tlotrn
by Labour a^nd Nationalist U.p.s. lltre BiIl being fo:rced through by the
ruthless use of gulllotine procedure after geveral all-night sittinger llhere
are nulerous d.iscrepanciee between the law governing Storoont elections and.
those govern:ing \Testains ter electiona.
The University voter I1fi61 electors - the gratluates of Queens llniverslty -

have the right to choose one-thirteenth of tihe entlre
Eouse of Cormons o The electoral quota for other constituenci.es ls l)ell)Z1
but in the Ilniveroity condituency, there is one l[.p. for every ,1440 ;1ector6o
ag lf this vere not enough theae are second votes - those gra{uaies who liveln ltorthertr rrelanaL also eujoy ttre riEffi vote in the coistituency in which
they leslde.

vote in every Sto::rnont election. In I!5{, there rere l2r55J business voteg
on the Parliamentary Begis te" ) Brg4[ of then in Belfast. l;)JZ of these alein the Selfast central constituency. Tn the 1!62 storrnont denerar Election,
the overall najorlty of the llnionts t candialates in the ten seats contested
by the unionists and Northerar rrerand. Labour ras only !r18o. rt is evialent
that the existence of the business vote could easily deteruine the outcone.
Sualification for vot].ng : In orde! to vote, an elector Eust be a British
bom in Nolthern rrelanrr .""il:;T"ffL3i.:; !11"r$#Hj *?hnr}:::"""
continuous period of 7 years. For llesteinste, there is no such resi-dentialqualificatlon. For wesfinster, young voters who atta:in 21 wi. ttrin 5 monthsafter the quaufyina date ore entitlett to be registered as rryr voters, andto exercise voting rights after a speclfieat date. No raachinery for "i,voters erists in Norther.n Ireland eLectione.
ITunber of seats. ard boundarles : Amend.Eents to abolish the { Universi ty seats

rere rrrlea1 out of ord.er on the g"'ounds thatsuch a course woultl have been ultra viree the Gover.nment of Ireland Act.ftrer€ ls roon for considerable doubt whether ttrls v-iew is correct. Even lf ltls accepted as co?rect, however, an enabling Act should. be sought from theIVestminster Parliament to perult redistribution of the seats. The diecrep-
n d.ifferent seats has reache dgra^ncies between the nuebers of electors i

continued. ove
ave



How the Tories keep pover in Ulster continuetlr/
proportions. The figures for the three largEst anal for the three sEallest
con*i tuencies are,
Biggest 1. Mid-Dornn 4lr4)2 SnaLLest 1. Dock - 16212. Carrisk ,81910 2. South Femranagh 817pt

,. South Intrin )Jrl]] ,. Central 9,719
It is widely believed. that the bountlaries of some parliaoentarXr constitu-

encies are gerrymandered. !?rile this is not. so evident as in the case of locaI
goverrunent bound.a:lee, some of the parlia.rnentary boturdaries are - to say the.
least - peculiar.
Ailninistration of electlone: The repreBentation of the Peop1e Act, in Britain,

prorrides that ca^nditlateE ghouLd have the riglrt to
to rlse schoole for electlon purposee. A request for sinilar facilities iB the
Stormont electiong sas refueed in I!61, despite the alnost complete ' absenoe 'of
euitable Beeting places wEonnected rlth politlcal organisation in countqt
tlistricts of }{orthem Irelantto The hours of voting for Westnoinster are Jr00 a.m.
to 9.0O p.o., but for Stormont 8.1O a.n. to 8.rO p.o, As oost electione qre
heltl on llhurstlay and Tlursday is a ilay on which man1r f,orkers are exl,ected to
work latel ttris provisioa unfal:ly favours the- aore Leisured classes"
The Senato r The Senate of Northern IreLand consists of 24 Senators elected on

the principle of p"oportlonal representation by the f,enber of the
Counons, and holdlng office for eight years. Thele are aleo tro ex-officio
Senators, the Iortl Mayor of Selfast anil the Mayor of londonderry. The effect
of thie oysten has been to intensify the strength of the naJorlty party and to
mj.ninise the strength of snall parties. In p"actlce, f1:ve flrst preference
votes are required to elect one senatort arrtl acco?dlngly rro party rith less than
five seats in the Coronone can by itself secure lepresentation in the Senateq

Local Governnent r At p?es6nt, the law relating to local governnent electtous
contdne the loost glaring undenocratic and lndefensible feat-

ures to be formd in arSr sector of life in Northern lrelando

Quah.fication for vo ting: Apart froo buginess anal coEparJr votes, only the occu-
pier of a dwelling-houae artd his spouae are entitled

Business antl Conpany votes: Aalditional voting weight is glven to the business
comunlty r the occupier of business prenLseq with

a valuation of €L0 or over ls entitleil to a second vote in reBpect of these
prenises, anal a cotrparNr lralr sacure re€ristration of up to six 1ocaI Soverhment
electors - one for each €10 of the rateable value. There rere 51457 buslneos
votea and ]r8!{ cornpany votesr on the local Sovernment re8'ister fo! NortheLn
Ireland at trbbruarjr ]-5rt,l 1964. (it is curlous thet there are lrIJ! re8:isteled
company vo tere in Iontlondetry, while there are only 5!1 in Belfast.)
Boundaries : There can be no iloubt that the manipulatlon of Iocal govemment

bormdari'es tales place in Nor thertr Irela^nd on a big scale. The

to vote. fheir children over 21, theiT Bub-tenants, thelr lodgersr etc.r aTe
aI1 disenftarohised. Of the 8!1r1Ol adults sho ale Wesfulnster electors in
Northern Irelandp only 5481417 are entitleA to vo te In local goveraurent r thus
meaning t}iat 242 1690 have been dieenflEnchised (or weJ,l over one-third).

glaring example of Derry will iuffice l )fy' of fine populatlon -is protestant, ald
,oitt, - two wards, electa 12 councillorsr all Unioni stl 6f1, of the population
is Catholic, and rryith one ward, elects 8 colurcillors I all Nationau-sts. The

Largest ward in lelfast (fottinge{ lrae 221728 votersi whilst the snallest
(SnLthfield) has ,1247 votera.



IRELAND: JACK LYNCETS tr"I RST BUDCET by D.R. 0, Connor LyBaSht

On fueadayl Uey lltb, tdre ner Irish }linister for nlrrance, l[r. Sean (rJaotf')
\mch, iatroduoed to DalI Etreann the Elnanoe Bt1I for 1955. Quite apart frcru
th€ uaual slgnlflcance of th€ occaalonl the 8111 and tlre debate thereoa are of
lnterest 1n thet they are potntere to the lntent of the frlsh Government to act
aocorillng to 1ts hlnts on soclal selfa,re at the recent Oeneral Eleotlon ard to
the lntent of filne Gaell the oain oppoeltlon party, to ect as e left-rlng bo(y.

In the event, ttre cluea reualneil anbtguoue. llhe Sudget ltoelf is a ttnl.tl
stap foltard froo the posltlon taken by lts pr€decessore; ttre €q)enditur€ on
houslng, education, h6a1th aad agrlculturaL gFants 1s lncreeaed, rhile varlous
soclel reLfare leneflts (but not chiltlrenr e allorancea) are ralged Eore than
they rere raleed regularly ln prewlous annual, budgets, although there ig a nev
8Dd letroglade &eana g,!8aling ln the 01tt Ag€ Penslon system. These increageg a.re
to.be fiaanceil fron larger funposltlons on petrol, alcoholic drinks, cigaretteE
and. tobacco. On the other han<l, the ecope of death dud.es le to be aarrored.

fhat thls Budget r€plesents real soclel progrese merely ehows hor llttle
social' progreaB there hae eo fax been ln rrerando yet the fact rernains that it
does represent et leest an lncreaeed tenpo for the Governnent r a relfare progr-
atlme. It s6eDs as though the pace 1111 be nalntained; Kevin Boland, the
liinlE ter for social l9el fa.r€ r has armounceal his intention to raise wel, fcre
benefits etilL further, vtrile lenase, rho is, ln fact, nore responsible for
th€ Budaets tha.n hle Filance Mlnlsters, has declaretl cetegorically t1ltat a levles
of rrish Eearth serrrtcee should be reaa3r during the year. on the other handllt ia ertreoery doubtful shether al.I the cost of the benefit increa.se has be6n
oetr lt le extrenery likery that thqqq rirl be an lncrease in contributiona to
neet the extla sutrE requiredl above "tflere has been avoidance of such probleng
ag rural rates which affect dlrectly tlre welfare of the enaI1 far:mero such
lacks are natlonal conpleoente to ttre bourgeoig and elitiet econornic a:rd soclalprincipres ritbin vhlch the rrlgh Governnent has chosen to run economic porlcy.

what iloe6 Etne Gaer offer lnateaal? A ntnnber of separate, and, ln thensel-
ves, quite wefulr ldeas and changes ln enphesis rithin the s8.ue context as is
accepted by the Coverhnent. The loost radlcal. proposal uade by the partyr B ller
reader, llan coa8rave r ras unoonnecteit ,'t th the Budget, but concerned tire
pos8lble creation of a select comlttee of the Dall. to dear with state-spongoledbodlea- rt ras int€rbsting to note that it was cosgrave I s predecesso", iheright-ringer, Janea Dlllon, rho cane near, at one eiage of Lia epeech, to pln-polnting one of the rea.kregseg inherent in the Goverrment porlcy of encouragtng
capitali.en in a countrrr situated off the sholes of a land ihere- capltallsn ie
already highly developed.

Ar1 In e111 t'hen, Fine Gaerrs propoaars va'ied betveen the resDonslble,(Thlch virr no tloubt be ta.lcen over by Er.arura Farl) a^nd the "demagogic;. Aeignlficant eranrple of the- Iatte" yaa in the partyr s hsndUng of-tie agrlculturalqueetiony f.F. Otgigcins, lte official spokesnan on finance, -speaktns 6n Buitget
dagr ltaelf1 f,aB Eoat critical about the propoeed increase r.n tire coei of petrol,
and diritteil the Datl on the Datt€r| 1t ras not until the National Farmersi Assoc-lation hail spokea out agslng t tlre Goverument J B negrect of the lating queBtionthat ELne GaeI spokesnen attacked on the natier. -

But more saddenfu:g wag the prtght of the labo,r party. corish, ln h1E
apeech to the Budget, did atteck on redlstrtbutory principiee. But he never got
beyond t'trig to explaln or pubricise the only ray in- wtrlch prlncipleo 

"o"ra uadequetely reallseal ln rrish conalltlons. [he - 
succeseive- Labour "p".t"i" 

(t"o
9f whgn are r by no meansr 

-noderates) restrlcteat thenservee to inaivi.d.,ar wayo 1nby rhich the Bill offentled. 
. 
Ttrg Lalour party gee!'s to have been hu:,t o"verilyby lloer Browne I e loss to it ln the Datl l tt i.s doubtful rhe ther hls electlon tottre Seanail can adequately fill the gap.


